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AS INTRODUCED

AN ACT OF LEGISLATION ESTABLISHING A
REFERENDUM TO AMEND THE UOSA
CONSTITUTION TO CHANGE PARKING APPEALS
COURT TENURE

BE IT ENACTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT ASSOCIATION:

Section 1: TITLE. This Amendment shall be known and may be cited as The Spring 2012 Parking Appeals Board Terms Act.

Section 2: Title IV, Chapter 4, Paragraph 16 of the UOSACA shall be amended to read as follows:

16. Selection
The Judges of the Student Parking Appeals Court shall be appointed by the UOSA President and approved by both houses of the legislature. Judges shall serve until they resign or cease to be regularly enrolled students at the University of Oklahoma or are impeached and convicted for cause.

Section 3: All current Judges of the Student Parking Appeals Court shall acquire this amended term.

Section 4: A referendum is hereby established presenting the Fall 2013 Elections Amendment for ratification. Said referendum shall be on the ballot of the Fall 2012 general Election.

Section 5: The ballot for said referendum shall be written by the UOSA General Counsel by Monday, September 3, 2012.

Section 6: Said referendum shall be voted on at all polling places designated by the current Election Chair and other legislation pertaining to elections.

Section 7: This act shall become effective when passed in accordance with the UOSA Constitution.
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